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i t K . C t. 1 t fir- -i) n s i ., - ;
cue of Ujq LuUis.i. n CI.- :v i, whi--

convened here last week, closed
Sunday night, ministers and

; iYri'y c i.r.n.-- i

at I'.attlo Creciv,
- Slat to November 6 2,
;,.ble one. Hb,ld under
of the National Purity
al work will be . done

::aicsvii;e, Oct 1. Mr. Fuittk I
Tss, w!'i) l 4i in-e- sujuTlntenJent
cf the cuv-vfn- e Cotton stills for
several years, left last nlsht fir
Greensboro, vthere he will 'beco;ne
manager of the supply department of
the Odell Hardware Company. Mr.

is a delcg-ate- were In attendance. ' Able

C;-iv- ; .iinlt'ii.-- cf T!; Ob". TV, :
f-'t- 30. Oa Ootobcr

rr.::t, Mr. D. J,. ;.twcll, who has Loi--

superhiti-nden- t of tlie Moorosville 'di-

vision of the Southern Railway, will
formally take vhargo of t',- Kock
lll'l diviiiion. For a number or years
this line has been lucky In 'having

sermona were ineara eacn morningthe. au . ic

Federuuoi. and evening, and In the afternoons
the business meetings were held.
Sunday at Ahe 11 o'clock service the Dicsclve reJlly through the ct:cn c
handsome new cnurch was dedicated.

and praciik""! methods discussed.
Unnlnent tpeakers from all seotiona of
the country and sonie from abroad
will addrt.s che convention. The

Page's furniture is being shipped. to
Greensboro and Mrs. Page and child-

ren will loin him there la a short
One of the best sermons heard

during the conference sessions was
delivered at this service y Dr. R. A.time. ' V ' ' w ill cover every, phase of

tha movenieut including educational

Oft 1. il y. r
l ;. r c;,J fre.'-'.- rvice tit t:.e
i: : r'.'.c & Southern r.allroaJ was be- -'

can Wltaon and Washington,
the first trdin leaving here 2 o'clock

' jtA the train from Washington arriv-

ing shortly . afterward "QuKe a
crowd of people witnessed the arrival
and departure of the first trains over
the $ew road. It is stated that the
road between here and Raleigh will
be In conddaon tot the operation of
tr&lna eome tdme hla month. The
Norfolk & Southern la building Quite

a handsome bnlck passenger station
hare at theN corner of Barnes and
Spiting streets, only one block ; from
the business Beotion of the town. The

ilr. J.. Randolph French, who su--- Toder, of Llncolnton. His sermon
ceeds Mr. Page, has arrived from.West rescue, legislative, ixvr enforcement

and sanitary lines of effort, the white
slave trafflc, social .diseases and

Point, Jdiss., where he has been in jthe
cotton mill business, and hegan work

good superintendents, but this man,
Newell, is an Innovation in railroad
circles. He Is an, original fellow, is
different In every particular and has
cen.iucted his operations oh an entlre-lyvliffere- nt

line from that of the old-sty- le

railway superintendent.
, The' life of . a raUroad, of its em-
ployes, its patrons and its stockhold-
ers centres more In the division sup-
erintendents than in any other "off-
icials connected therewith. On them
falls the brunt and to , them, Is giv-
en the task of enforcing the regula-
tions and red tape. Time was when

was a strong one ana w3 Deautiruii
in its charity and sweetness. Dr.
Toder will ever be popular 4n Mount
Holly and on Ihls future Visits will
be gladly heard by appreciative con

crood health topics., --
, - v; ,- -yesterday. Mr. .French brought with

him a handsome umbrella that was
presented tO him by the mill opera

A general Invitation is extended to
all who are Interested to attend this
congress; all delegates will be enter

IIARRI13 LitSUa Water
"' relieving the sufTcrcr from the merci-

less passage of "stone in. the bladder"
and from uric acid poison manifested a3
rheumatism of the musc!e3 and joints.
HARRIS IAthia is a superior natural
lithia water so known to the medical
fraternity in all cases of kidney and
bladder-trouble- , and from years of trial
and the hundreds of gratuitous reqom--

v mendations it receives, it has become
thoroughly established as a lithia water abso-
lutely peerless in iy especial iph'c're, .

:.v So'd by all druggist o.nd dealers gen-- t
erally or ttnt direct from Spring; $
aala.$S.0O. $1.50 allowed for return

tives who worked under him at Weist
Point- - He is Droud otthe gift, as It tained free of expense t the great

gregations. .

j The Mount Holly lieople found gen-

uine ipfleasure In ; entertalnJng . 'Shis

body of cultured. dntercstinjs men,
and look forward to & future time
when' thev come afraln. . .

is evidence of his popularity with the Battfle Creek Sanitarium by. Dr. Kel
employes of the mill, j Mr. Froncn is
a fc'tatesville boy and his friends areJthey could Bit up In their offices or

drag around on the rearn their, spe
logg The congress will ibe la session
one week, closing In time for V7 C. T.
U. delegates to attend the National

1 1

glad to. weJcome hVm Jiomo again.
h Amfcrai the visitors Who spent thecial and manage . to draw their pay, (Mr: F. It. Pace has soia nis nana- -

but Jn this day of rustling railroad W. C. T. .U. 'Convention which con
venes November 8th. - r -

. .."
week-en- d here'were: .Mr. anq Mrs.
Jake IPOudlslll. of CherrvvMe. withsome home on Race street tb Mr. W,

W. Cooper, of 'Marlbn, and Mn .Coopering it takes the eye of the master,
the hand of the master and. the Miss Bertha Jenkins; Mr. Roger, ofThis auestion whach ' enters - so

largely Into and plays such a iprom-ine- ot

nart in the lives of ali, rich and
brain and brawn of the master to rec will move his family nere jtn ft snorx

tlmer , - ..' Concord, with Rev. and .M-r- . W, J . of package. . , . .
Borer: OMfes Maraareittf Toder, ofMe. Henrv Boshamer, wno was foroncile the three' great conflicting

factions, namely, ' the stockholders woor.'yoiing and old, is now taken up
several months In trhargo of the office Llncolnton. with .Miss Maud Lenti.

and Miss FannTe Linbeirger, of Low- -by ipiromlnent men. v While a featureclamoring for dividends, the ' opera

freight station, on, the eame block is
already completed and occupied. -

Dr. E. J. Carson, who has ibeen" lo-

cated In Wilson (or ; the past three
years, left to-d- ay for Charlotte, where
tie will practice hln profession. - Dr.

' CaJ-so- will ibe succeeded here by Dr.
A. A. Bayse,' formerly of , Statewville.
Dr. and (Mrs. Carson t made many
friends during their etay : In Wilson,
wfoo regret to have ihem leave us. '

,

Today a handsome North Carolina
- State' (lag was unfurled from the flag- -,

staff oa the court house tower. T This
flag was presented to the county .toy te.

Justice H O. Connor, f the
Supreme Court tench. Judge d. Cofti

Harris Lithia Springs Co.
'

Harris Springs, S. C.
of Catawba'-Spring- s Hotel, and whoUvea clamoring , for ' Increase In sal of the W. C T. U., it Is nw a na riaQ'ii.vi iell, With Mr. ,and Mrs. A. C Llne-ibeirre- r.

Mr. W.. T. Johnwton Is tary and the ever-resti- ve public clam clerked at Hotel Iredell .the past two
weeks while Mr. A'. ' D. ' Brabble was tional question, and Is a department

oring foil cheaper rates. That s w.iat of all organlzations. . Purity, tem
Hnome. : looking quite - Wmsclf ralnaway on ifvacation,' will leave Thursthis man Newell wfourifl h:mseif.; up perance and reform eooieUes, missions after several weeks etay at the Presagainst when the new division was day for sumter, a. u., to oecymo tiay

clerk at the. Sumter Hotel."f vt'i: and all organisations promoting pur byterian Hospital tn Charlotte. .made and he put in charge to create
iMr. F. B. Holland has accepted aprder out of chaos.., .' .

position with the' Statesville Grocery ' Psd breath 1 a most ofTKnslve llnnt. I

trrltstes von m wH s your friends: Hn- -... unuer tne old regime tne train op
Com-pany-. Mr. Holland-- - is an ireaea

ity ' ere' urged to unite in the work
and send delegates. Furthers; Infor-
mation can. be obtained by address-
ing the ivresident of tho federatkmB.
8. Steadwell, La Crosse, - Wia; or'TDr.
Carolyn Gelsel, Battle Creek,. Mich.

eratives were wont to squlnft one eye
,. nor waa elected While a citizen ? of ana jera. tneir mumDS oacawara ov man, but has teen in yrewnsooro tr

some time with the Ra wley4 Commis
llstr: Roffky Mountain Tea taket the
hsd tate from the month, removes io
caune. e hrexth, 5 cent,' Te
or Tblets.--- R. H. Jordan & Co. ,r their left shoulder in- - a suggest

sion A Brokerage Co.' " .
Wllepn county and the nag was pre-'ent- ed

as testimonial of Ms, appre-
ciation of kindnesses shown him - by
the people. - ,: ,.; .

ft Afo' Tobacco sales on the "Wilson mar--

ive manner, which was saying to
the operatives along the line "Look to
your . Ps - and Qs. , The old man is
hitched on the rear." ' Newell broke
this up, : Fact . is you never knewket for " jthe ; month c of t September
when or where to expect him. Instead
of .being hitched on the rear and des

amounted to over four million pounds.
The average price paid was about 10

.;. cents, i Cotton also rs.coming In free-
ly, and the farmers are well satisfied

ignated as the old man, you a una
hjm on the engine. In Kit ab, in the

with the present prices of fcoth cotton baggage car, la a box car, in tne
round house, ' freight sheds, stations,
anywhere, everywhere, always, al

; una tobacco. - . t Sre you Eesitating, at ffie parting of .

the ways, on the question of "whether, .
, ' The Urtlted Stiaites government has

opened a recruiting, station for ,; the
ways with those eyes wide open look

v.aruiy jo vviKfon ana several ' young ing to his own Ps and Qs and to those
of the company,' stopping a leak here,
smoothing over a rough place there,men nave already applied. One ap- -

- tllcewt has been accepted and sent to
- Fort Slocumb. N. Y. The - station

righting a wrong and creating
stronger fellow feeling between those

. ers will probably be maintained for
several months, it not indefinitely. a special heavy movement of pas-

sengers? .Tou'd find him there In per
mad dog itras AMUClCT son. Would freight rget "balled up

and' congested ' at the important sta
t Co-Wl- e Crock Blan Vlhn Pn 1H fc tlons? There , he'd . be and. with his
; Rabid Animal Goesto Baltimore For consummate . SKiii aisentangie ' tne

threads and start things rolling. He
had a personality and originality all

. TPoimeni-rConro- ivt Aldermnn Re-ilr- ns

Short Xews Paragraphs. t ,

, Correspondence of The Observer, t
- Concord. Sept JOJAbout S.o'clock

his own. : - He laugned at precedent
dui maae a preceoem oi nis own., 'lis
strange now, this man could crawl up, yesterday efternodn" there wasoonsld.
into an engine with all Its smut anderaaie .exvitement on the streets by1 grime-an- d emerge i therefrom 100u appearance oi young snepherd

.' dog with aymDtomji of Tflibipa. Th miles away as natty and 4s bath-tubb- y

as when he entered. I have ' seenanknal was chased through the busl- -

or not, you should "Taxe caraurr;
If so, perhaps the following informa- -

tion will nelp you to settle the question, ,

in a way that will be satisfactory ana ,
5

beneficial to you. '
4

.

The main question really resolves, it-

self into twos
First: Will Cardui do you any Earmt
Second: Will Cardui do you any good! .

We can answer them both for you, in .

a manner that we feel sure will be. con-lyincj- ng.

; V ;f : .

First: ? Cardui will not do "you any ;

harm, no matter what 'your age, or in"
what condition ofJiealth' you may be
Cardui is maLufa'tured according to ,

v scientific ' methods, from absolutely
harmless vegetable ingredients, --con-'

tains no minerals, opiates, or oihfir dele--,

terious drugs, and is fully Guaranteed
under the Pure Food and Drugs "Act
, Second: Cardui will do you goodV
How, mucB good, of course, depends
,verv largely on your present staijo of -

ness portion of the city by a large this man walk around .. a , station,
glance casually at the grounds, turn, vrowu. i young men ana, boys andwas finally put to deatn. - page in the cash book, notice t.ie
fire equipment, - Inquire - about r the
posting of the tariffs, investigate the

- - last Friday Mr. R, P. Craven, of
Coddle Creek, was in Salisbury, and
while- - in the act of mounting a street demand and supply of cars; and when

'he'd leave he'd know, just where to.;. w, p. maa aog ran up o him and bit, . him on the left hand. The car waii hit to make an improvement. .
, toeld for a few moments', and the dog Td- - sue the railroad company.

said a certain large shipper, "if

1'

4

i -

jsws Kuiea nearoy djt a y policeman
..Mr. Craven did not oav much awen. weren't on Mr. Newell's line. He is

- tion to the toite until 6atuTd.iv nle-ht- . a good friend of mine and I don't
want to lose his friendship' Ye he
gets out in the thick of the fight and
where there's ' trouble a - brewing he

"when he. decided. togo. to Baltimore,
where he will take the Pasteur treat-taie- nt

fop hydrophobia. vHo-left- ;

day night and will be gone for prob talks to that trouble face to race and
the consequence Is that the . face . toacy tweive or nn;een flays.
face talk is so much more beneficialjvir. jonna Kuueiige, who was

; lasfvMay almost nmanlmously elected than the formal letters from the sup
erintendent's office tham he has savedto an aiaermanio position by the

pi at large, has forwarded his reslg thousands of dollars' worth of fool
nation to Mayor Caldwell, ito be In ish litigation and has turned much

of the tide of public sentiment into, effect after the 8th of October. '
'

k This action on' the part jOf Alder- - a different channel. The last tnove
man Butledge will come-a- a aumrlse was a promotion. His men over here

presented htm with an elegant, sliverto the public, though suclvactlon, It is
' learned, had been contemplated for

. several weeks owing to , the . pressing
service as a slight token of esteem.
Keep. your eye on this man who wears
Kensington cloth like a lord and Tides
in an engine, He 11 make some rail

, neeoa or nis time at his. individual
; work. " : ;v u ; .. vJ;

The first delivery of mail from this
, city to Mount Pleasant under the now

road history and. pull things his way
one of these days, out of these trou

order of things will begin blesome times. . , ,? . v.
afternoon at 8:30 o'clock, when Mr.

, .James Plsher, a liveryman of Mount News Notes From' Godmanton.
Special to The Observer. 'p , Pleasant, will take the pouches from

this ctty.f ; Mr,; S.JtL Rldenhour has
, rthe contract for the service and has Germanton. Oct. 1. As noted tiy

neaiin, now long you nave Deen sick,
and how long you continue to take it. '

.These .things you know. more. about
than we do. - ,

'
v

But wo do know" that Cardui has ,

proven itself, in the many vears since it
was first siiscd, a most beneficent,
strengthening, and V specific remedy,
for the common disorders to which wo
men are so. subject . '

Cardui irill strengthen you if you arei ,

weak. .
' , . I

Sit will relieve your female troubles, ;
if they iro duo to some cause which can :

bo reached by medicine.
'. f&& proof of, the statement that. C
dui will benefit womanlv disorders, wo
ask you . to read the letters printed
below: then to o to your druggist and
get a tottle of it - - . -

this - writer eome weeks ago the tosecured Mr. FLher to assirt him bacco in this section Is far above the'Bev. AJbfert Sherrill yesterdcy closed average. We can now reiterate thesea successful meeting ot Center church, statements, as the crop is bout harThe meeting lasted all during the vested. The farmers contend,' besidesweek, and each service was well at
iended. - - ,

harvesting over an average In quan
tity that they have' the best earningsA post card was Irecelvea here"

from one Ed. Oarver, '-- who is for a decade, and an are very lubl
lant over the prospect of prices, this
season. ";; '

"wanted for appropriating a horse and
buggy belonging to others for hrs own

' use. , Carver was at Chattanooga, and .The followlnar Germanton cltlzensi
left for the Jamestown Exposition to
day: Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tuttle, Mrs.mailed the card on the 27th. f :

CAB AND WAGON COIjMISE L. Mr MoKenzie Misses El Ira: .Sue
polnJexter, Fannie Davis, Mollis Hill
Alice Hill, Anna HtlL Maggie Petree,- Driver of the Wagon Thrown Oat and Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Beck and three
boys, Dr. L. H. Hill and son," James
M. Hill. - . . ;

. f Hurt, Though Not Seriously Court
Still Engaged on Branch Damage

, . Salt Some , - New , Allegations
Brought Out Cotton Continues to SEABOARD INTKKCIIAN G E A B I, B

The Seaboard tins nlncel on sali T.flOa
Pour in at Wilmington., N m ,

, Special to The Observer,", ,. '

' 'Wilmington, Oct i-- 3. Plum
mile intercnantreaDio dooks ror iim- -
ltpd its monthi. (rood only for locI into
vel in North Carolina on the followlns
roans: .,

, tner' Gilbert, of the firm of Gilbert
,
' Bros., on Market street, was painfully

'. ,but not seriously wounded last night
as the resulvcf a collision oetwsen

For Sale
At Druggists

in

u ' delivery wagon which he. was driving
and street car No. 24 on the City hall

.Seaboard Ait Line,! - , .
santhern, , f

. Atlantic Coast Una.
Carolina' & Northwestern) . t!
Aterriecn & Ahboro,- - - v v j
Norfolk & Southern (Uesufort D1v.), n
Danvtlle ft Western. ' .

, . C. H. GATTIS, ,

'.r i. ' '.', Traveling Paasenswr Agent,-,-
' ' ' ' . Raleigh, N. C.

t corner. I Mr. Gilbert was driving up
the street and thougrht'he could cross
Ibefcre tltacar was upon him, Me

. made a miscalculation and his vehicle
v . was .struck ; broadside., Mr," Gilbert
"was thrown out on Ihe paved street

and received a scalpwotfnd but was
' able to go home without jjsslstance,
, A small colored w rlAiXon' the' roar of thn waniin. steal) nn .x ride
a thrown some distance JnVhe air
anrfruck the ground running. HH

' d the extent. of his Injuries
liHIOCIVEW::AWAV! " ' "T.w ' """ '"" mf If I " i4 " s

t
4

j, , ,
f ' , , ' , ' t , ? '

i '
.be learned.,..ir.T

The Suoerior .Court was engagel all
dayagalntpday in hearing the dam
age suit of$25,0Q0 braught by John

, 125.00 will be given for fhe'beBtM Branch, Wdmlnittrator. asainst the "SICK IFOR EIGHT . YEARS"Atlantic Coast Line for the killing of advertisement of Mrs. Joe Person's
his son. Conductor w. M. Brantfn
who was In Charge, of. a construction Remedy. .It may be either written

or displayed. Do not put. name ontrain in Florida,' March 1 1904, and
'was caught between the bumpers of

the advertisement, v' Putt name andtwo cars , and crushsd to death, the
' engine coming back on the train with

. "LETTER OFy GMTEFUL 11113115' t
' '

Pago's Mills, S. C; June 12, 1907."

I write vou this letter of grateful thanks, for the good .that
Carflui has done me. Thad strange feelings in my head and was
so weak and nervous I could scarcely do anything. I kept getting
worse and worse and tho doctor ould only give me temporary
relief, ; On6 doctor said I had nervous indigestion, "V
another consumption, and bo on. : My husband bought ' r'" ,)

address' on envelope.. .The. advertise

" Eevcrc, Minn., Nov. 22, 190(J.

i ' before I took Cardui, I Had such pains, low .down in my back,
that I often wished I could die, Ikwasn't able to do anything.
I.couldn't sleep and I often went to bed at night and thought I
wouldn't live till morning. No medicine helped me, until I took
Cardui, c!hd now I am entirely well. I wish other women would

; some violence In mAklnfr tho coupling
ments will be carefully numbered inAmong the allegations of negligence

In the complaint lsthaf the engineer the order In which they are received
was not a competent man; that he
was reckless, trsscfble of, temper and Send for pamphlet 'giving infrma.

lion In ' regard to Mrs. Joe Person, dofo-rfiveo- f vision. These were new
causes of action to the attorneys : follow mv advice and take Cardui, for female dis--Remedy. ' Messrs. J. R. Ross, of Thewhen tho coaapmlnt was read yscter C

lots oi different medicines, but none did me any gooa. r,

t last I tried Cardui and found relief almost in the)casfs. . It is a sure euro and verv ("hean. for howCharlotte 'Observer, ,
' and AJ , Vf,day and the allegatlohs ' were read

with a sthlle playing Over the features
Burch, of The Charlotte News,-- , willof the persons in the court room. . It '..V H many' wonien doctor for years and get no benefit;

' whilst four bottles of Cardui and two boxes of Thed- - (

act as Judges. Falling to agtee,Is fltso alleged that the crew was not
. sufficient to man the train and that
the equipment was defective.. The

first doso. 4 1 can truthfully testify that it is worth its
weight in gold to anv suffering women. 1 Now I have ir
no bad feelings, no bad drcam3, no bad appetite. I V

t 4

can cat, sleep and work, every day," and feel good. ' i

they will call In a third man. Con i ford's Black-Draug- ht cured me, although I had hcciL- f.ifTr fnr ibf. vonra .. "ca.e will probably end test mill close at noon. December
Cotton continues ; to come in In

larsre quantltres.v Yesterday 7 there MRS. tAGGIE VAN HORN.; Rcrere, Klns.J3' were over S.000 bales Snl the day he
21th, Send alP advertisements to

URS. JOE PEIIGON,.fore a cargo for small steamship
was racelvsd by aiessrs. bprunt & Son LTiters are now six. steamers In rport .(Marietta,. IT. C

s


